From a physio-pathological point of view it is desirable to have a clear understanding as to terminology, and to realize the distinction between diverticulosis and diverticulitis, this being very important. Diverticulosis is an anatomical condition. It means the presence of diverticula, that is of certain hernihe of the mucosa, on the description and mode of production of which I do not intend to speak. It is a condition which is relatively frequent and is not manifested by any symptoms. It is well to designate with special terms diverticula depending from various segments of the gut, and from that point of view the most frequent localization of diverticulosis are duodeno-diverticulosis and sigmoido-diverticulosis.
Diverticulitis signifies inflammation of these diverticula and we may also discriminate duodeno-diverticulitis, sigmoido-diverticulitis, etc. This last mentioned condition, sigmoido-diverticulitis, is the one principally under discussion. I have had the opportunity of examining post mortem, and after surgical operations, various cases of diverticulitis, and as a result of these observations I think three stages representing three distinct anatomical forms can be distinguished. The first stage of sigmoido-diverticulitis may be called microscopical and latent. It is microscopical because to the naked eye the diverticulum appears healthy, as in simple diverticulosis. It does not contain fteces, but should they be present they can be easily emptied on slight pressure, and the diverticulum can easily be penetrated by the barium of the enema, giving the characteristic picture of simple diverticulosis. Microscopically, this diverticulum shows evidence of inflammation, lesions of the mucosa cells and pre-eminently an infiltration of round cells under the mucosa extending to the serosa.
The second stage of diverticulitis represents anatomically a diverticulitis with imperfect obliteration of the diverticulum. In this case the diverticulum contains frecal material which may not fill the whole cavity, but which is emitted from it with some difficulty. Microscopically, round-cell infiltration in the direction of the serous envelope of the diverticula is more intense. This sigmoido-diverticulitis with imperfect obliteration of the diverticulum often gives rise to symptoms, such as tenderness in the left iliac fossa, also constipation, because abnormal reflexes originate in the inflamed diverticula. From a radiological point of view, the pictures obtained appear similar to those shown by Dr. Spriggs, as characterizing the stage of pre-diverticulosis.
The third stage of inflammation of the sigmoid diverticula is, anatomically, an obliterative sigmoido-diverticulitis. The diverticulum is completely obliterated, full of feecal material, which is often hard (coprolith), and cannot be expressed towards the lumen of the gut because this lumen is obliterated. Inflammatory lesions are very important and it is in these cases that we find the peridiverticular infiltrations and abscesses which are well described in the text-books. Clinically, this form of sigmoido-diverticulitis takes either an acute or a chronic course. The chronic course is that ably delineated by Dr. Spriggs. The acute course, which is rare, is well known to the surgeons who operate on these cases often (liagnosed as those of left-sided appendicitis.
The comparison of these clinical observations made in Athens with those of Dr. Spriggs shows numerous points of analogy, and there is only a difference in the mode of expression. The condition which at the Evangelismos Hospital I call diverticulitis with imperfect obliteration is the same as described by Dr. Spriggs as prediverticulosis, and what I call obliterative diverticulitis is the syndrome for which Dr. Spriggs reserves the term diverticulitis. My terminology is based on the physio-pathology of the condition, and on the distinction between diverticulosis and diverticulitis, as made by de Quervain in 1914.
How do the diVerticula become inflamed ? It is necessary to consider both exo-infection and endo-infection. Exo-infection does not seem to play any important part in the causation of this condition. It is true that in all cases of diverticulitis infective foci are found, either in the teeth, the tonsils, or in other regions; but, on the other hand, such foci are so frequently present in people who have no diverticulitis and in those who have diverticulosis but no diverticulitis, that no great importance can be attached to these findings. What one has to fear is auto-infection. Wherever the passage of fteces is delayed in the gut and the feces become impacted, the proteolytic organisms which are normal denizens of the gut multiply in number and increase in activity. This has been shown by many experiments at different dates, the most recent being those of Rettger, and Cheplin, of Yale.
Before the actual appearance of diverticulitis there is always a stage of faecal stasis, at all events stasis in the diverticulum. Sir Charles Gordon-Watson has shown that diverticula may exist in various parts of the whole colon, but diverticulitis is most frequent in the sigmoid flexure, which is a common site for stasis. In the presence of feecal impaction, auto-infection takes place, and inflammation continues. One must apply to sigmoido-diverticulitis the theory of the closed cavity, in the way that it is applied in the case of appendicitis. It is true that this theory of Dieulafoy has encountered some opposition, but recent work has shown that there is a good deal of truth in it. This conception of diverticulitis has resulted in the promulgation of certain new ideas as to segmentary colitis in the left colon. In the left colon there are two classes of inflammatory syndromes: diffuse, whiclh extend in surface and not in depth, and segnmentarv, which are limited in surface but extend in depth. Among these latter, the sphincteric proctitis of Strauss and the various forms of sphincteroampullar proctitis are well known. Formerly another form of segmentary or deep colitis was described as sigmoiditis; I myself have often made this diagnosis in hospital. But since my attention was drawn, in 1915, to diverticulitis and I have been able to collect material, I lhave not seen a case which I could regard as pure sigmoiditis. All cases which I have so diagnosed have been demonstrated as diverticulitis of the sigmoid region. This is easily understood, as the sigmoideum is an open canal, and in an open canal any infection tends to spread chiefly downwards, following the course of the faces; and there is no tendency for it to go deeply. In order to penetrate deeply, it must be shut off from the general cavity of the gut, as is the case in liverticulitis. History repeats itself, as a similar change of view occurred in early days with respect to certain cases of segmentary colitis of the left colon which were considered to be typhlitis, but which have since been proved to be appendicitis.
From a general pathological point of v-iew the appendix is a diverticulum of the right colon.
Withl regard to the question of diagnosis, very difficult pioblems often arise in association with the acute left iliac fossa syndrome. I admit that in these acute cases it is always safer to diagnose acute appendicitis with left-sided symptoms, as that is the more frequent condition. But there is one sign which enables one to state that a case is appendicitis and not sigmoiditis. In three cases I have been struck by the imiportance of Rovsing's sign. The patients had an acute syndrome in the left iliac fossa, and the question of appendicitis or sigmoiditis was discussed. But on palpating the left iliac fossa, pain was elicited also in the right iliac fossa, and that settled the diagnosis, that it was appendicitis, not diverticulitis.
I have seen what great work hlas been done on this subject in this country. In 1913, Patel, speaking in Paris, said that, to the best of his knowledge, no case of diverticulitis had been diagnosed before operation or before post-mlortem. When we compare that condition of affairs with wlhat Dr. Spriggs has been able to show this evening, the great progress which has since been made at once becomes evident.
Mr. R. P. ROWLANDS said that he would discuss a few points coming within his personal experience.
He had learned what great -success attended the medical treatment of this condition, largely owing to the researches of Dr. Hurst, with whom he had been associated in carrying out surgical measures in some severe and late cases. He had been much impressed by what could be done by early diagnosis and medical treatment. In some instances the obstruction seemed to be due to carcinoma, until radiography demonstrated diverticula. Then medical treatment generally overcame the obstruction and operation was deferred until a more favourable quiescent period. It was curious how seldom diverticulitis gave rise to complete and fatal obstruction.
He had known only one such case, an-id that was in a medical maln who had had symptoms of this disease for eighteeln years, and had several attacks of obstruction-oni one or two occasions so severe that operation wvas advised, but always declined. Sir Humphry Ilolleston advised him oni one occasion to undergo an operation. Very late in the final attack the patient allowed a cmcostomy to be performed, but it was too late.
His other cases included three of diffuse peritonitis due to this condition, tw-o patients ha-ving died, and one having recovered after operation.
Another point to which lhe would refer was the association of growth and diverticulitis. This association constituted one of the greatest difficulties in diagnosis. In some of the cases he did not think a final conclusion could be reached without operation and microscopic section. He had come across several instances of these concurrent conditions.
